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Colmtrfws gomital.
En tired at the Post-offio-a, Colombo, Neb., as

second-clas- s mail matter.
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K. TURNER & CO.
Columbus, Nob.

or subsckiptioh:
One year, by mill, postage prepaid, $2.t
Sir month. ".Tarno months,...

Payable in Advance.
WSpociiaen copies mailed free, on

TO SCB8GBXBE2S.

When subscribers change their place of resi-d.- ts

they ahoald at once notify ns by letter or
p.t:d card, giving both their former and t.jeii
present post-offic- e, the first enables ns to reii Jy

fiuJ the name on oar mailing li6t, from wlncjj,
being in type, we each week print, cither ou ttie
wrapper or on the margin of your Jocrnai.. tlie
date to which yonr subscription is paid r

for. Hemiltances ehopld ba ruajle
eitlh-- r by money-orde- r, registered letter or tlralt.
payable to the order of

3L K. TUaUTEB & Co.

TO OOBBJCSPOSDENTB.

All communications, to secure attention, rami
bn accompanied by tho full name of the wnlir
We rosarvo the right to reject any manuscni.t.
and rannotacr&e to return the same, noiwn-- a

cineapondent in every ecliool-dibtn- ot

I'Jnito county, one of good judgment, aau
in every way. Write plainly, each iten

cikirately. Givens facta.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 4. ISM.

Coming Events.
titnerapnferoie AE'XOTfceli,

OmaWeb!SiJ 1. X V
Silver anniversarj-- , admission of state

of Nebraska, Lincoln, May 25-2- 0.

Annual meeting state medical society,
Omaha, Juno 1-- 3.

Annual encampment Sons of Veterans,
David City, .Tune 1.

National republican convention at
Minneapolis, Minn., Juno 7.

National democratic convention at
Chicago, 111., Juno 21.

People's Third-distric- t, congressional
convention at Norfolk, Juno 21.

National people's convention, Omaha,
Neb., July 4.

Cleveland is not popular with demo-

cratic politicians, and Hill is not popu-

lar with the democratic people

Ik Minnesota a heavy frost freezing
the ground 1J inches deep was reported
Monday, killing wheat and clover.

Tub Platte school, to bo opened at
Kearney September 1st, under tho aus-
pices of the Episcopal church of Ne-

braska, promises to bo a success from
tho start. Tlioso in chargo aro pushing
tho enterprise with energy and good
judgment- -

Tnn most terrific electric storm ever
known there, visited Crele last Saturday
night. Much damage was done to the
city, and a passenger train coming from
Lincoln was terribly wrecked by a high
embankment caving in. Three men in-

stantly lost their lives, and several others
were injured.

Tiie twenty-fir- st quadrennial Metho-
dist conference was inaugurated Monday
at Omaha by a monstor mass-meetin- g at
Exposition Hall, presided ovor by Bishop
Bowman of St. Louis. Chaplain Mc-Ca- be

of Chicago, Miss Baker of Michi-
gan and Bishop Waldon delivered ad-

dresses on tho mission question. There
are about five hundred delegates, repre-
senting every annual conference in tho
world.

It does seem 6trango that a town
should be isolated in these Mys of ra"I-road- s,

but so it is. Pocahontas Center
is the only county scat in Iowa without
a railway, and it is suffering just now
from a lack of fuel. Tho grocery supply
also, is about exhausted, becauso the
nearest railroad station is fifteen miles
away, and tho unprecedentedly bad
roads of the past month have made
travel by wagon out of the question.

A virulent epidemic of cholera is
raging in Benares, 135 deaths having
occurred from tho disease, and 1SG new
cases reported. It is said that 1(000
deaths from cholera occurred incIndia
during tho last five months of 1891.
Most of the deaths are supposed to be
due to famine and insufficient and pol-
luted water supply. Cholera travels
westward and Europe and America
should begin at once precautionary
.measures as the Chicago Inter Ocean
says "clean up and keep clean."
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The Old Man.

the and
interesting man who now

on this planet is William E. Gladstone,
and it is within bounds to declare that
by far tho interesting sketch of Mr.
Gladstone's personality, character, ca-
reer, and methods of that has ever

written is tho brilliapt article
which is published as the leading feature
of the May number of the Roview of Re-
views. It is quite impossible to charac-
terize this sketch in a sentence or
and we can only affirm that no reader,
old or young, will regret having obtain-
ed a of the Review of Reviews for
the of this account of Mr. Glad-
stone. It is a marvellous freshness
and youthful vigor that the "Grand Old
Man" is preparing to tho
stormy election campaign of the present
year.
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Paddoek's Pure-Foo- d Kill.
There aro numerous ways of turning

a penny to mako a shilling; rf stealing,
under tho guise of doing" business; of
cheating your neighbor, to bis hurt and
your seeming advantage, and all with
the namo of fair-pla- y.

Of all the thousand and ono ways or
obtaining money under falso pretences,
not one of them brings in so much
"filthy lucre," or probably does such
amount of mischief as tho adulteration
of food products and the like.

A good deal of d coffee is made
of chicory, peas or leans; of syrup, glu- -
cose; of lard, cotton-see- d oil; of baking
powder, alum, ammonia, otc; of jel-

lies, gelatin, apples and enough of any
flavor to give an excuse for the name; of
butter, lard, tallow, etc.; of vinegar,
any conceivable acid that will bite; of
ground spices, anything bearing the
color of the spice, and often one-ha- lf

the weight yon get is adulteration.
These counterfeits aro passing every day
for the genuine articles, and unprinci-
pled dealers are trying to make tLo
consuming and consumed public believe

tionally low prices, that they are enabled
to do so by their customers. The
pare-foo-d bill intended to measurably
do away with this business and compel
the counterfeiters to show what they've
got in stock. Let butter under
the of and sell your mix-ta- re

as a mixture; give us the milk
without either chalk or water.

The large "manufacturers" of adul-

terated goods are the ones that are

moving all the clouds of the air and all
the dust of the road figuratively speak-
ing, to defeat our senator's just meas-

ure, and those interested on the other
side as consumers should offset them by
vigorous work in favor of the bill.

IT WAS ALL HARMONY.

Peace Balsas at the Conrentlon of the
Ohio Republicans.

Cleveland, Ohio, April 30. Dele-
gates and visitors alik to the Repub-
lican State convention took time by
the forelock in getting into Music Hall
yesterday. It was stormy without,
but all the indications pointed toward
it being decidedly more stormy inside
before the dav was over.

The fight between the Sherman and j
Alliance

luruncr lacuuus jmkucu up, uu- -
cver, by the naming of two Sherman
and two Foraker men as delegates to
the National convention.

A reference by Gov. McKinley to the
Administration of President Harrison
brought out hearty cheers, succeeded a
tew muiucuu laivr ujuucAuamuniaij . .
nurran uiat shook iuc rooi wnen mi;
speaker gave utterance to the name of
Secretary Blaine. The mention of
Ohio's son, Secretary of the Treasury
Foster, by Gov. McKinley, was also
cheered.

The following are some of the most
important of the platform:

We declare our unbounded confidence
in President Benjamin Harrison, and
without qualification indorse and com-
mend his administration of the great
office which he holds. He has given
the country a wise, just and patriotic
administration. He has maintained
the national dignity and honor at home
and abroad. He has upheld the glory
of the while promoting peace and
securing prosperity. He has faithfully
redeemed the pledge given before his
election and jealously guarded the

of the whole people.
The people of Ohio have a just pride

in the administration of the affairs of
this State by Gov. William McKinley,
Jr. We heartily indorse his adminis-
tration thus far, and assure him of our
great esteem and confidence.

The best exemplification of the prin-
ciple of protection, a cardinal one with
the Republican party, that has found
expression in the statutes, is the Mc-

Kinley bill. And we cordially declare
our adherence to the doctrines of that
great measure, including, as worthy of
particular mention, its reciprocity
features.

We condemn the bill recently passed
by the Democratic majority in the
House of Representatives to place wool
on the free list as an unjust and hurt-
ful attack on the agricultural indus-
tries of the country, and we insist on

full and adequate protection for
the wool industry as will enable Amer-
ican farmers to supply the wool re-

quired for consumption in the United
States.

We arc opposed to the free coinage
of silver by the United States under ex-

isting circumstances, and we would not
favor it except under conditions that
would reasonably insure the mainten-
ance ot the substantial purity between
the bullion and the mint or money
value of its coin. Every coined dollar
should have the intrinsic as well as the
monetary value of every other coined
dollar.

We favor just and liberal pensions to
every soldier and sailor who fought in
behalf of the Union, and we heartily
indorse the Disability Pension bill, as
an act of justice too long delayed.

While inviting to our shores the
worthy poor and oppressed of other
nations, we demand the enactment of
laws that will protect our country and
our people against the' influx of the
vicious and criminal classes of foreign
nations and the importation of labor-
ers under contract to compete with our
citizens; and earnestly approve the
rigid enforcement of existing immigra-
tion laws by the national

NEW YORK REPUBLICANS.

The Convention Held In Albany Part
of the Platform.

Albany, N. Y., April 30. When tho
State republican convention was called
to order yesterday the delegates
found their work all laid out for them,
everything having been arranged by
the leaders. Chairman Brookfield, of
the State committee, called the con-

vention to order and introduced W. A.
Southcrland as temporary chairman.
A letter was read from Warner Miller
explaining his inability to be present
as a delegute. C. A. Snyder was named
as his substitute.

The following resolutions were
adopted:

In the success of his administration
we recognize the consummate ability
of President Harrison and the wisdom
and the sagacity of his Cabinet and
especiall3T of his chief Cabinet officer,
James G. lllaine, whose strong hold
upon the intimate relationship with
the management of public affairs have
been of lasting benefits to the Ameri-
can people.

We cordially indorse the vigorous
declaration of President Harrison made
in the city of Albany in favor of an
honest dollar. The people must con-

tinue to look to the Republican party
maintain the good faith of the na-

tion in all matters of finance, pledged
as it is to keep anjr dollar bearing the
stamp of the United States at par with
gold, and to fepel the assaults of the
reckless advocates of free and unlimited
coinage of silver.

The delegates-at-larg- e are the big
four, Piatt, Miller, Hiscock and Depew.
The electors-at-larg- e who were chosen
were Messrs. Sage and Seligman, both
responsible citizens.

Without Extradition Paper.
Axdovek, N. B., May 2. Word has

reached that near the hour of mid-
night last Thursday three citizens of
the United States drove toaTillsey set-
tlement,Victoria county, seized a negro
named Benjamin Robertson, who was
suspected of setting fire to buildings in
AroostooK county, Maine, handcuffed
him and forcibly carried him across the
international border line into Maine.

It is said that the kidnapping party
had no papers, either American or Can-
adian, to warrant the arrest. The facts
i.ave been laid before the Minister of
Justice at Ottawa and he has been re-
spectfully asked to quietly but firmly
demand the return of the man.

Hare Kiased and Made Up.
Sax Fbaxcisco, Cal., May 2 It is

learned from passengers on the Belgic,
which arrived from Yokohama, that a
reconciliation between Lieut. Hether-ingto- n

and his wife was made even be-
fore the trial. Mr. Tilson, counsel for
the defendant, made it one of the con--

that it is through their honest enter-- 1 ditionson which he would appear for
pnee in securing good goods,, at excep-Mueinenngt- on that husband and wife

weH
is

us'havo
name butter,

planks

Hag

such

to

here

anouia at once assume marital rela-
tions and so far as possible effect a
reconciliation. Otherwise he refusedto have anything to do with the case.
Hethenngton's acquittal gives univer-
sal satisfaction at Yokohama.

Oatafie'a Wheat Crop PreaaUiac
Tobohto, Ont, April 29. The On-

tario government's crop report jus
Issued says faU wheat presents an

promising appearanoa,

FABMEBS' ALLIANCE.

LEADERS PLOTTING FOR THE
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

t
A Tory Clever Scheme Reported to H.ivs

Beea Hatched The Clone of the Iter-la- g-

Sea Negotiation at llaud Gen-

eral Washington News.

Washington, May 2 . There is a
Farmer's Alliance scheme in process of
incubation, and if it hatches it will

i cause a great sensation at the National
: Democratic convention. It is being

engineered by President Polk and W.
i L. Barnes, secretary of the Farmers'

of North Carolina. It has been
carefully, but the secret tanks

sprung a leak to-da- y and let loose the
story, which in brief is a plan
to have instructions issued to the
members of the North Carolina alli-
ance to capture the Democratic prima-
ries and send a solid delegation of Alli--

! ance men under the guise of Demounts
National convention. There a

demand for an Alliance plauk in the
platform will be made, and when it is
refused the North Carolina delegation
will withdraw in a body, thus giving
eclat to Alliance principles and the lie
to the assertion that the Southern
Alliance will not stand to its colors
during a National campaign. So, at
least, tho plotters argue.

Allison' 'rieuda Uccome Active.
Washington, Mny u There aro

signs that Senator Allison's friends are
going to enter him in the Presidential
lists. When the Iowa Republicans held
their State convention in March no ef-

fort wan made to have an Allison dele-
gation, and the majority of the dele-
gates were known to bo favorable to
President Harrison's renomination. All
of them, however, are friendly t Alli-
son, and if they thought it expedient
to place him on nomination they could
do so, because they were not instructed
for liaiiiaou.

Ml

searing sea Treaty.
Washington, Maw. It has been

;

a . a a a .as a a t . 1 . -- . aarranged unit tnc ratmcations tne ; 10 ooy
Sea of arbitration be- - i in it

the Great
Britain shall be London j billiard Elmwood.
next week instead of owned by McGuire Brothers, en-a- s

originallv The !

change is made in order to expedite
this final actof the negotiations. Robert
Lincoln, United States minister to Eng-
land, has been empowered to act on be-

half of the United States, aud Lord
Salisbury will act for her majesty's
government.

Will Instruct For Cleveland.
May 2 Apropos of

the widespread Cleveland sentiment.
Representative Babbitt from Wiscon-
sin, speaking yesterday of tho Wiscon-
sin State Democratic State convention
to be held next Wednesday, said: "I
suppose the will instruct
for Cleveland. There are Democrats
out in my State who would insist on
having the delegates instructed for
Cleveland even if Cleveland had died
and been buried laot spring."

I'euiilun OIIIcc luvestlcation.
Washington, J ay 2. The pension

onice investigation was resumed yes-
terday quietly after the stormy close
of the last meeting. Commissioner
Raum was not present, though it was
understood he would again appear. J.
G. Grcenwalt, special pension office ex-

aminer, testified to furnishing the
witness, Morgan, with $25 to send to
Representative Cooper. The money
had not been returned.

Wnuts the Kxnmlncd.
May 2. Mr. Wilcox,

Chairman of the House Census com-

mittee, will call up in the Houe his
resolution to the Census
Office at the first opportunity, and if
this docs not take soon the
Speaker will bring in a rule from the
Rules Committee making it a special
order.

Keystone Hank Investigation.
Washington, May 2. The Key-

stone National bank was
continued yesicnhiy and Controller
Laccy went on with his story. His evi-

dence was against Marsh, the former
president of the bank. The examina-
tion will not be concluded for home
time.

a
Want to I'renlile at Mliuirapoll.

Washington, Ma3' 2. er

Galusha A. Grow of Pennsylvania is in
the city seeking support for his ambi-
tion to preside over the National Re-
publican convention at Minneapolis.
He called on President Harrison yes-
terday. Mr. Grow is C8 years old- -

THE CATTLE

Possibility TU&t law May lie
Declared.

Cheyexnic. Wyo., Muy J . Legal
proceedings will be commenced in tlie
United States circuit court in tins city
Monday morning by the cattlemen
owning stock in Johnson and adjacent
counties to enjoin the round-u- p pro-
posed by the Northern Wyoming
Stock Growers and Farmers' associa-
tion. The grounds for the injunction
will be that the round-u- p in question
is illegal in its aspects, not having
been authorized by the Live Stock com-
mission of the State, which has by the
statutes sole jurisdiction in the prem-
ises.

Even the most conservative men who
are acquainted with the situation in
Johnson and surrounding counties ad-
mit that there is every prospect of
trouble at the round-up- . If a conflict
ensues, the outcome will be serious,
nnd may end in placing that part of
the State under martial law. Such a
state of affairs could come about only
after tho courts and law officers could
not, in the opinion of the State officials.
properly protect life property.

Omaha, Neb., April 30. Brigadier-Gener- al

Brooks says tho Oovcrnor of
Wyoming must decide when it is neces-
sary to declare martial law in force.
Further than this the Genera)
to be quoted.

DESTITUTE STOCKMEN.

Belief Needed for SaSerera by the Droatk
la the Bio Grande Coootry.

Corpus Christi, Tex., May 2 Dis-

tribution of food from this sec-

tion to the famine sufferers on the Bio
Grande in the Rio Grande City section,
began yesterday when rations were
issued to 500 people, some of whom
were actually starving. Unlesa
further assistance is soon had, many
of the sufferers will die. The greatest
distress' is reported from the country
back from the Rio Grande where there
are many cases of Mexicans who had
hundreds of cattle before the drouth
but are now destitute, their stock hav-
ing died.

'Preeaatieae at vieaaa.
Viexsa, April 30. In order to pre-

vent workingmen from stealing cart-
ridges for the dynamite factories and
selling them at a low price, the police
have or4ered-tha- t using
dynsssiU arastafcave a certificate show-

ing where it was bought. Failure to

produce such a certificate wiU be visited
tor the severest penalties.

STATE NEWS.
NEIRASKA MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS.

A calf with three legs is Haap-ton- 's

chief curiosity now.
Mrs. Ferguson of Burr has givem

birth to twins whose combined weight
was 3 pounds.

Tnirty-seve- m new buildings have
been started in Osmond since March
and others will be soon.

J. E. Glide of Oma. has been
appointed an aide-tie-ca- ou the gov-
ernor's staff, with the rank of colonel.

The Lincoln Packing company has
resumed operations for the summer
and will consume six loads of hogs per
day for the future.

Alfred Johnson, of Lincoln, was ar-
ranged for stealing It horse, but got
off on a plea that he was drunk when
he drove the animal away.

C. S. Wisley, a sewing machine
agent languishes in jail at Sewerd.
having been bound over to the district
court charged with bigamy.

A colt born near Dodge had three
joints below the stifle, one like the
front knee joint turned forward and
one like tho hock backward.

A Sons of Nebraska club has been
organized in Lincoln, the membership
being made up of young men who

Nebraska as their native
state.

James McGroury, a brakeman on
the Fremont; Elkhorn & Missouri Val- -
lay railroau. was killed the day by
faliiug from the roof of a car and be-

ing run over.
Wm. Moore of Central City, while

unloading a barrel of keresene last
week, caught his hand under one of
the hoops and came near having two
lingers cut off.

Rev. Dr. Harsha, for many years
pastor of the Frst Presbyterian church
lit Omaha, has accepted a call to be-
come pastor of the Fifth Avenue Dutch
Reformed church, New York City.

An exploding cartridge sent a ball
into tne hand --nd up through the arm
of a son of T. J. Peck of Midvale.Gar--
neiu county, ine aoctors were un

oi auio locate me ouiiet ana tho
Behring treaty will all probability carry through
tween United States and inc.

exchanged at The hall in
at Washington, was

contemplated. tered the other night aud considerable

Washington.

convention

Centos Office
Washington,

investigate

place

investigation

WAR.

Martial

and

sent

everybody

just

goods taken. Considerable damage was
aono to the house. Burglars effected
Un entrance by smashing the window
in the rear of the building.

The divorce of old man Wright of
Knox county developed a queer state
Df affairs. He was married in 1840
and divorced in 1857. whereupon
twelve years later he married hia first
wife over. He now calls for another
eleasc. He is 75 and she 70.

At the quarterly conference of the
Latter Day Saint held in Nebraska
City last week. J. W. Waldsmith' was
elected president and treasurer; J. L.
Dioffendorf, secretary. The elders in
attendance were: James Caffall, Coun-
cil Bluffs; IL J. Anthony. C. H. Por-
ter. Wilber; Joseph Kemp, Colorado;

. M. Wildermutn. Illinois; J. B.
goldsmith and Joseph Drury, Brown,
ville.

The news in Omaha of the elec-
tion of S. H. li. Clark to the presiden
cy of the Union Pacific caused general
rejoicing at headquarters, as it is un-
derstood-to mean that present sub-officia- ls

and employes will continue in
their positions undisturbed by an un-
friendly management. The office flag
was run up on the big building and
several boxes of cigars were put on tap
by jubilant officials.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hyatt of Kansas
has commenced suit against the Bur-
lington railroad sor $10,000 damages
sustained by reason of her being com-
pelled by the inattention of employes
of defendant to jump off a moving train
at Tamora in Seward county on the
23d day of last March. Plaintiff says
she sprained her ankle aud otherwise
sustained injuries, which she believes
are permanently disabling.

On and after May 1 the Bellevuo
rille range will again re-ech- o with the
sharp report of rille and pistol, as the
regular season of military target prac-
tice will have begun. Five of the ten
companies of the Twenty-secon- d infan-
try, stationed at Fort Omaha, will
march down to the range and there
they will remain for five weeks, after
which they will return to the post and
the other half of the regiment will take
an outing of equal duration in the
woods and on the range.

A Washington special says: Sen-

ator PaddocK was informed today by
the supervising architect of the treas-
ury that on the -- 2d inst. advertise-
ments were issued for bids for the
work of general excavation and tem
porary drainage for the Fremont pub-
lic building. He has been assured
that there will be no unnecessary de-

lay in pushing the woric forward as
soon as the contract is let. There is
no doubt that the building wilt be well
under way when tho snow flies.

A farmer living near Pieasant
Dale, Lancaster county, brought to the
county clerk's office a litter of seven
infantile wolves. They had not yet
opened their eyes. He said he saw
the maternal wolf leave home in the
morning, and at once captured her
family and brought them to Lincoln to
secure the bounty of $1 a head. As
the wolf bounty fund is exhausted, he
merely secured credentials showing
him to bo entitled to the money when
an appropriation shall have been made.

Governor Boyd has received a pe-

tition signed by a number of citizens
of Hitchcock county, asking that a fine
of $100 recently imposed on one John
Churchfield be remitted. Numerous
letters supporting the petition and
protesting against the granting of the
prayer have also been tiled. The man
John Churchfield. in whose behalf the
application is made, was brought to
trial in the Hitchcock county district
court. Judge 1). F. Welty presiding,
upon the charge of stabbing with in-
tent to kiii.

Washington letter.
From oar regular correspondent.

The president wisely leaves to others
all the worrying about the republican
presidential nomination. He finds more
than enough to do in transacting tho
legitimate duties pertaining to tho chief
magistracy of the greatest country in
tho world. Ho would be more than hu-

man if he were not gratified by the
action of republicans in various states in
instructing delegates to tho Minneapolis
convention to support him for a renomi-
nation, but ho is doing nothing that
might by the widest stretch of the im
agination be construed into seeking a
renomination.

All the talk about his withdrawing is
the veriest bosh. A man cannot with-
draw from what he has not entered into.
The president has never said to any man
that ho would accept the nomination
again, and his devotion to the princi-
ples and welfare of the republican party
has been such that it is certain that he
will not allow his name to be presented
4V 4I.A A IA.. 1 JWlkti 1 1 :tuo uauuuoi wuisuuuu, UIlieBB US IB

convinoed that the leaden of the perty

consider him Jo be the most available
candidate to lead the party to victory.
If it shall be plain after all the delegates
to the convention shall have been elect-
ed that any considerable portion of them
are opposed to his renomination, Mr.
Harrison will, I predict, forbid the use
of his name as a candidate, and it would
in no sense be a withdrawal for him to
do so, as he is not by any action of his
own, further than by the faithful per-
formance of his public duties, a candi-
date. $

The probable early holding of an in-

ternational monetary conference to con-
sider the silver question meets the ap-
proval of congressmen of all shades of
political belief, escopt the ultra silver
men who believe that the United States
should take the leud by establishing ab-

solute free coinage. Tho sennte , has
adopted a resolution asking the presi-
dent for information concerning the
proposed conference.

Senator Hill may bo losing ground as
fust some the newspapers say he is, ons to enroll themselves members of
among democrats away from Washing-
ton, but he is certainly not losing any
ground among the democrats of the
house. On the contrary, he has shown
that ho is absolute ruler of the votes of
140 of the democratic members of that
bo !.. :u..i ;ji:;t. only 39 of them dare to
vii.c nisiiiK--l his will a number of them
dodged the vote even to sustain the
report of the elections committee, a re
port which was adopted by the votes of
democratic members of that committee.
A more outrageous case of political theft
was never endorsed by any party in
congress than when the house, at the
dictation of boss Hill, voted to retain
Mr. Rockwell, of New York, in the seat
to which its own committee had report-
ed that Col. Noyes, was elected. And
what makes the case all the more pitia-
ble for the democrats is that the result
has been for weeks past boastingly an-

nounced by Hill and the Tammany con-

gressmen. "Hill's heelers" is the way
thoso 140 democrats are now referred to
by the Cleveland democrats in congress.

A little breeze has been cansed among
the Cleveland democrats by the per-

sonal announcement of Senator Palmer
that ho intends making a fight for the
Illinois delegation to tho Chicago con-

vention, and that ho is a presidential
candidate. Morrison's friends say that
this is a breach of faith on tho part of
Palmer.

The house Chinese exclusion bill has
been tho basis for twine very interesting
debate in the Feiiate, and there will be
moro of it before, the bill is disposed of.
It is probable that there will be some
radical changes made in the bill before
it passos tho senate.

ThV

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,

prescribed Castoria

l'rexbytcrian (icneral Assembly Port-
land, 3lay, IS'J- -.

IVTrtJ accommodation of those desir
ing If) visit at points in the vicinity of, or
at Portland, during May, the Union Pa
cific will sell tickets at one faro for the
round trip. Tickets on sale May 9 to 14
inclusive, limited to 90 days from date of
sale. For tickets or additional informa-
tion apply to J. R. Meagher, Agent Un-

ion Pacific SvHtem, Columbus, Nebr.

7 tIf you are troubled with rheuma-
tism or a lame back, bind on over the
seat of pain a piece of flannel dampened-wit- h

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. You
will be surprised at the prompt relief it
affords. 50 cent bottles for sale byC.
E. Pollock & Co. and Dr. Heintz, drug-
gists, tf

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
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A Varoabto Book ea Nervous
Piaeaaes sent free to any (Irtreaa.
and poor patient can also obtain
this free of chaise.

This has been prepared br the Barer-en- d

Pastor Eoenic. otPert Wayne. Ind since VBH.

aad la now prepared under his direction by the

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, III.
Sold by DrnsslsU at SI per Bottle. let
45. l4UseSlse.91.7S. 6 Bottles for W.
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Old SettterV Annociatioa.

Editor Journal: Permit the use of
your paper and publish the following,
for the information of all persons desir--

as of as

la

"The Old Settlers Association of Platte
county, Nebraska."

Residence prior to the first day of
June, 1861, nnd bona-fid-e residents of
the state of Nebraska, together with
their children, of the age of 21 years and
upwards, being residents of Platte coun-
ty are eligible to membership. Any
person desiring to become a member
can call at my office on Olive street op-

posite the Meridian hotel and sign the
constitution.

May the 29th will be the 3Gth anni
versary of the settlement of Columbus,
Neb.

J. Hudson, Sec'y,

Retara-U- ae Fare for thePorHfjfd aad

Forhe

UTXHTOOK.

H.

Reaad Trip

12Kf15

accommodation of those desir
ing to visit at points in the vicinity of, of
at Portland in May during the session of
the Presbyterian General Assembly, the
Union Pacific will Bell tickets to Portland
and return at one fare for the round trip.
Tickets on sale May 9 to 14 inclusive,
limited to 90 days from date of sale. For"
any additional information apply to J. R.
Meagher, Agent U. P. System, Columbus.

We waff everyTnothert

0042

croup can be prevented. True croup
never appears without a warning. The
first symptom is hoarseness; then the
child appears to have taken a cold or a
cold may have accompanied the hoarse-
ness from the start After that a pe-

culiar rough cough is developed, which
is followed by tho croup. Tho time to
act is whp the child first becomes
hoarse; a few doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Romedy will prevent the attack.
Even after a rough cough has appeared
the disease may be prevented by using
this remedy as directed. It has never
been known to fail. 25 cent, 50 cent
and $1 bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Heintz, druggists. tf

Harnaae Society's Work.

In all large cities are branches of the
Humano Society founded by Berg. A
horso is discovered badly galled, or is
cnt or injured, at onco a Bociety member
commands its rest and the immediate
application of Ilaller's Barb Wire Lini-
ment, which experience has shown is the
best remedy mado. For sale by Wm
Kearville. 10

cii
coobdixo to the census of 1890, Chi--

kos rank, by virtue of her popu
lation of 1.098.576 neoDle. as the eighth
largest city on the globe. Most of us
desire, at one time or another to visit a
city in which so many persons find
homes and, when we do, we can find no
better liuo than the Burlington Route.
Three fast and comfortable trains daily.
For further information address the
agent of the company at this place, or
write to J. Francis, general passenger
and ticket agent, Omaha Neb. 52-1- 2

What 3fj Ktaa Nays.

"That he was first attracted to me be-

cause my complexion was so clear and
my breath bo sweet and he found out
about my breath when when when he
kissed me, and now, girls, 111 tell you
how I made my complexion so clear; I
took just three bottles of Haller's Sarsa-paril- la

and Burdock that's all." For sale
by Wm. Kearville. 10

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
gplints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
gprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc. Save 850 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.
B. Stillman, druggist. 2t;novlyr

Backlca'M Aruira Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cares piles, or no pay required.
It is guranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by C. B. Stillman.

alOaly $60 to Portland aad Betara.
The Union Pacific will sell tickets

from Columbus to Portland and return
at one fair for the round trip. Tickets
on sale May 9 to 14, inclusive, limited to
90 days from date of sale. For any addi-
tional information aply to J. R. Meagh
er, Agent U. P. System, Columbus.

St. Patrick's Pius are carefully
prepared from the best material and
according to the most approved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. We
sell them. C. E. Pollock & Co. and Dr.
Heintz, druggists.

SINGLE-COM- B, BARRED

Plymouth : Rock
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SINGLE-COM- B, WHITE LEGHORN,

(Both thoroBft&bred.) eegs. for hatching--, for
sale, at i.w lor one amine or. la eggs.

aVOrders from a distance promptly filed.

PILES!

H.P.COOLIDGE,
Colaabas. Nebr.

aad Is aa lafallibler rUee. PrieefLsT

SileVJrtW York OtJ.

is
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fererishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cares Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend

Castoria.
Castoria is aa excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good affect upon their childrea."

Da. Q. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria ia the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far wbea mothers will consider tho real
Interest of their children, and use CastorU in-

stead of the rariousquack nostrums which are
destroying their lored ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. EntcBKLos,
Conway, Ark.
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STEEL

oraddress.

Castoria adapted
recommend superior preacripttOB

II. A. ABcmaa.M.J)..
So. N.

in children's depart-
ment have spoken their experi-
ence in their practice with Castoria,

although we only among onr
supplies what regular

products, yet we are free that the
merits of has won look with
favor upon

Hospital, amd Dismusabv,

Auza C
Murray Street, Ctty.

HEEY RA6ATZ k CO.,

KEEP ON HAND A FULL LINE OP

Staple ail Fancy Groceries,

ALSO AS FINE AN OF

Lamps, Glassware,

Boston,

As be Found in This Section of Nebraska.'

Z3TTho vory highest market price paid in for country produce
the presont, the Gluck block, corner of Eloventh and North Streets,

COLUMBUS,

11849.
MAKE SEASON OF 1892 at the Fair Grounds, 1 mile ofColumbus. Ho is bay, stands 1G hands, and weighs I I0O pounds.

by Dictator Jr., by Dictator 113, out of Monie
33. Dam, Queen, by second LntoBoyd Iiv.TooDownin- 710

breeding to MULDOON you aro euro to with lino carriage
horse, if not trotter. fee, which is S2T.()0 to insure, is remarkably low con- -
siuenng tne Diood lines. Accidents and escapes at owner's riak.
pedigree and full description call on or address,

VmarSin
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Mill.

have a on M street,
opposite Hchroedero' tiourinir

uo wooi wokk.

rSash, 4. Doors.
Blinds, Mouldings,
Store Fronts, Counters
Stairs, Stair Railing,
Balusters, Scroll Siuvint
Turning,

AND IRON ROOFING
SIDING.

ETAU orders promptly attended on

jollm

distant

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
Colnmbns, Nebraska.

THE

SEED -- HOUSE

OF--

fiERHAN OEHLBIGH & BfiO.

Offer all 'kinds ofi
Field Seeds at
LOW PRICES.
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